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nUill0er of events planned ror me~bers me :ntere:ned guests. Binl1day cake wlil
be ~(;rved 1t an open house at the 1ibr:l~i 'In Sunday, February S, from 3 to S
P~ii.
Ail members and guests are invited :0 help celebrate the tremendous
gr-::;~p.h of the libr~r:; during :he ;Jast three 7ears.
In lddition to the open house on FeburJr; 5. Quatrefoil volunteers will be
hor:cred at a brunch. and there will be 1I1 open house for women only on
l.
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On Sunday, JanuarJ 29, 1-4 PM, the libr~7 will be open to women only.
infor:nai open house offers the opportunity to introduce your friends to
our ;;~ileClion of lesbian books. magazines, records. and tapes. This is also a good
C~lullCe to Introudcz yourseif to the other women who use the librar!, Volunteers
will )e on hand to show you what the libr~.j has to offer,
lIDS open house is a part of the third mniversarf celebration of Quatrefoil
Libr:1ry. Since it was founded. the me~ber~hip has grown to over 500 members.
inc;juing aimost 200 women.
_·\11 women :Ire welcome so bring your ffiends. sisters, pariners, maybe even
yr;:~;n01.hers to the library on January 29.
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READ A GOOD BOJK Lt__ 1:.LY?
Have you read a book from ~jua1refaL ina: yo\.: car:'t wail 1.0 tell other~ abam?
Here's you:- chance. Write ane.: le1. m \ilhy you lil~ed a particular boot or boats
and we'll prim them in th:: Bool:v..-'o:-m. 'We re nOl looting for a professional
c:-ilique. just your impressIons. We'll give you your own byline unless you
request a pseudonym.

FROM THE DiRECTOR
"Why de you continue to end;Jre thi~ wret::::hec. winter weather of Minnesota and
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milder climate and not. \Vorl: so harc' someone asl~ec me recentiy. I repiied that
I \\-a:: committed to the Libra:-y, committed LO see it grow anc to see it continue~
when 1 am ne ionger here.
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r :-ar. across a little poem recenlly tautho:- unl:nown: that

erpresse~

mv feeling

abuu: my cummiument. 10 the iib:-a.....y:
There is a destiny tha: mate~ m brothe:-s.
.. J.ll
hi-:N,on o 000
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.. · "'T~"t- alone:.
}"JI tna: we send inw tne lives 0: o:he:-s,
Come~ ba~t into au:- O\vr...
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wonderful voiuntee:-s ane: boarc membe:-s ,FDe give sc many
of se:-~vic=.
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:ne generous response of s(' many gooe people to our ple::.: fo:fmancial help recently.
leuer from z. member wne Wf01.f ~J.C enciosec z. chect fo:- s: 1D0:
( lite 1e makt thi~; cont:-ibmior. ir suppa:-: and appre:::ia1.ior. fo:- the
cQnside:-abie role yua1.refoil playf it: the process o[ self -awarenes~ and
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self -esteem fo:- gay men ane lesbian~ if. au: community,"

A Ma::::aleste:- swdent whe s1.OppeC: u: w say thank
WIth researching a paper.
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Two different friends who wrote recently e!pr:=ssing the same
sentiment, "Thanks for all you have given the ::)mmunity."
Sure, there are some headaches: people who kee~ books for months on end and
make no effort or response to our pleas to remrn them; some leaders of the
community and some people we once thoughL our friends who ignore our
e:istence; an occasional "bounced check," and the worry of wondering where to
-find more funds.
All in all. though, the good far outweighs the bad.

STATISTICS
October
Davs Library Open
Director days
Hours
Volunteers worked
Hours
Patrons in
Women
Men
Phone calls receIved
Items checked out
New members

22
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NovenDer _;ecember
' 1
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161
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17
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Following is the Quatrefoil Librarv mission 5tateme:lt. as adooted bv the Board of Directors in
October. 1988:
Promoting the self-esteem. personal growth. pride J.nd dignity of sexual
minorities.
Maintaining and making available a specialized CoL.::ction of materials. both
circulating and non-cirCUlating.
Networking with other libraries and archives spec:::lizing in materials relevant
to sexual minorities.

Serving as a resource for public and private libr:;,~··.=s and other community groups to
combat prejudice. correct misinformation. and lessen . ;:lorance about sexual minorities.
Responding to community needs.
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RECENT ACQUISITIONS:
New Fiction:
Bosch - Boys' Town
'«CaJjfja - Macho Sluts
Davis - VaHey of the Shadow
~reber - Gray Magic - anotber mystery with Stoner McTavisb
'«Futeher - Crush
'«Hanscombe - Between Friends
Hansen- Obedience - a new David Bradstetter mysterY
- Keenan - BI ue Heaven
-Kim - Dead Heat
Leventhal - A Herd of Elephants - short stories
Leyland - Humongous
Leyland - When I Was 18
Matthews - Little Red Rooster
Puccia - The Holy Spirit Dance ClUb
Rabushka - Vandeventer Nites
Reed - Longing
Stambolian - Men on Men 2 - a sequel
Winter - Aussie Hot
New Non-Fiction:
"Austen - The Myra Breckenridge Coot Book
Benon - Permanent Partners
Blumenfeld &: Raymond - Looking ar Gay and Lesbian Life
Curtis - Revelations - men's coming out stories
Ferrari - Places of Interest to Men N89
'«Ferrari - Places of Interest to Women 1989
Hanscombe - Rocking the Cradle
-Hetrick. et. aI. - Psychomerapy wim Homosexual
"Holmes - Testimonies - women's coming out stories
U Human Rights Fd. - Demystifying Homosexuality - a curriculum guide
"Money - Love and Love Sickness
-Moses - Counseling Lesbian Women and Gay Men
Rutledge - The Gay Book of Lists
-Stein - Psychotherapy with Lesbians and Gay Men
Uhrig - The Two of Us
Willhoite - Out of All Time - condensed history
-lipter - Diamonds are a Dyke's Best Friend - softball diamonds. that is
New Biography:
Kennedy - Ulrichs - early German advocate of homosexuality
EHmann - Oscar Wilde - if you don t who he is. heaven help you.
A recent acquisition to the Archives :s J. complete run. Ii issues of The Mouth 01' the Oragoo • a men's
poetry journal published between I ~":"-~ and 1980. Than.ts for this gift goes to Ed Drucker of Elysian
Fields Booksellers in Elmhurst. N.Y.
'« Perrioent to Women
6& New to Us
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Thank:: :,0 Bill Walker of the San Francisco Bay Area Gay and Lesbian Historical Society, we now have
copies :0 ·)ur archives of some of the publications of FREE Wight Repression of Erotic Expression), a Gay
Liber:ulOn group operating on the University of Minnesota campus about 1970. If anyone could add to this
small :;oilection. we would be most grateful.

HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER:
Ple:l5e return boots promptly. We try to keep a.breast of the overdue books, but it is
sometimes hard to keep up with everything. It :.akes time and postage to remind people of
their overdue books.
If you .nOTe. plea:se adTise us as soon as possible so we are not sending mail to the wrong
address .)!" telephoning you at a number whic.tl is no longer yours.

Rene"7'jour m.embership promptly. We are depen.ding on the steady
renewal funds to keep the library going.
Deadline for nen Boonorm. March 1. 1989. We are interested in your commen.ts, book
revie"Vs. and articles.

ON-GCING WISri LIST FOR QUATREFOIL.

.

For the .\rchives:
- .."!'L1e Luider- a complete set. would be great. :lUl any issues are welcome
-Minneapolis-St. Paul G-ay Pride Bulletin 1978
-}(fJ)- ISSUES 1. 2,4-6, S, 9,11, 23-26, 29
For the Office:
-Heavy dUly stapler
For the Patrons:
-New or good-condition used audio and video tapes or records

DONATIONS
Quatrefoil Library was one of the recipients of a. series of grants from Philanthrofund. a
foundation formed in the Twin Cities to help the gay community recover from the AIDS
crisis. The library received $300 out of a. total $2200 disbursed. The presentation was made at
the libruy.

NEll ART EXHIBITION JANUARY 22
exni~:(

of paintings and wood reliefs by Les LaBuda. entitled Color/Fofl/l Celebration. will open at the
Librar~' ~n Sunday. January 22 with a wine and cheese reception from 2-4.
Gouache,,:. Jils and laminated wood reliefs will be on exhibit The forms. sbapes. and 'being' that appear in
the pail~f:;1gS come about usuaJly spontaneously. Anything can trigger a drawing or painting. The works
range ill :Ize from 9" x 9" to 4' x4' and can best be described as abstract and surrealist forms celebrated
by a jov''':lS use of bold color.
The exh:.;;( runs through Saturday. March 4.
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